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1HIS School has been placed under the so-
il , perintendence of Rev. James Porvis and

Lady, both of whom have bad considerable!ex-perienc- e
in Teaching. The scholastic year Will

divided into! two sessions of five months each,
first session i ivbich has already commented,
close the first of June; the second will

commence two 'weeks after and close in Novem-
ber, ill the branches of a useful and soond td-oca- tion

will be taoghi in this School ; and it is
confidently belieted that none who may '' favor

with their patronage will be dissatisfied, eith-
er with its government, the mode ,ofj imparting
instruction, or with the improvement of the po

'- - ft I - - - i'- -- J' r'
ITie pri- c- of Tdition will be Six, Eight, TVn,

"Twelve Dollars per session, according to

COMETS.
Besides the plssetary jrfoics :

I have now adverted, there is at!l"Siial bodies which occasion I'.'. --

the heavens, to which the ikhv .

has been given. They art dii:from other celestial bodies bv tl...
appearance, and by a Ion .'r3,n ", --

called the 7ai, which someti.'s
over a considerable portion of tho !

and which is so transparent, thai t!
may be seen through it. The tail 1

directed to that part of the heave: ?

is opposite to the son, and inrrea?r
as , it approaches him, and is a'i.-- .

ally diminished, as the comet ;lu . .

the more distant regions of epu-r-.

apparent magnitude is very dsfu rirt :

times.they appear only of the t::
the fixed stars; at other times tt:,
the diameter of Venus; and $.:'
they have appeared nearly as large"
moon They traverse the hearrrs i

directions, and cross the orbits of t
ets. When examined through-- tf!. .

they appear tocon?it i f a dark t.c:.i;
cleus, surrounded by a det:$e atmc . ;

or mass of vapors. - They have t
certained to moe in long -- nariotv
or orof? around the sun ; some of
on their nearest approach to him, I.

been within a million of miles cf his
tre ; and then fly off to a region
thousands of millions of miles C.

When near the sun, they move with t.

ing velocityi. The vel-ci- ty of j the r
which appeared in rlGSO, according

Newton's calculation, v,'asei2.
drcd and eight 'thousand rrtihs an :

They appear lo be bodies of nj grc: r
stty, and their size seldom exreeda t':. .

the moon. The length of the tails c f
comets has been estimated at fifty mil!
of miles. According to Dr. ; lU '..

computations, the solid nucleus, or rr :

part of the comet which appeared in 1:. :

was only 428 .miles in' diameter ; tvi
real diameter of the head, or ncbulos ?

lion of the comet, he computed to be ;
1

127 thousand miles. The Jeeih of;

A jiriLa'io it ose ranicular' regions of ihe
rlltecHftlcalfV calleJ bychondria which

t6 ' "nnmo ihp name liTPOchondriasis.
h. .::.;; 5 stMPTOMS. ,. i

lihwrnrnaOcorJoreal symptoms arpflalnlcn-dll.estoiiiagh-- o

wels, acrid troctaliont.'

ht" a1jSii6nf en an olter ioabilitjr
tS5,oi?i-eiientJ-

io
cpon anysubjeciof im--

V-o-x flaSbZ in ay lh,nS lhat e-- t
MvLror rf coanoe. Also langroidncss- -J

inVcfl irHiable. thoughtful, despond- -
i?V j,cliolj 4 dejected, accompanied with

$.-n- t jgfaBffVoeot of the nervous fjstem.
ffj8tai?teiinffs and .peculiar train of ideas
' IhelifnaWiiation ' and ovecwbelmn
?SUrexbibifan infinite iJtTergiiy. The 1 b

.nJ feeci of mien are as open to this afllic- -

. ill'- Wirsp..' - L . .
.

www

I igeiJcn'fT'fe f ' in specially sa-- .
beHjjjjy jpioijacted to a lale hour in the nigbt, TheIff.l Vplieed social intercoarse,-o- r ex--
will

ha--i Vs&h t11 eeat excess in. eating
immoderate use of mercury,

SWes. fh aopprcsaion of some ha
S5fihW("i obsuuction of the men- -

it
f5 iiftfbw if mflire afPur,ant organs wilhin

PI? iiJn,l TREATMENT. " A ' -

f leri'c1p?i objects of treatment are, to re pils.

fIV.srf ihaipitilk,' which msj be promoted and

riIJ ftVlv hours, reaolar meals, and ir
The IjowbIs (if costive)

! J.. ated by the occasional ase
nt. We kndw not hirg belter

this end, than Dr. VVilliam

T.tarli'ApprHP! 3 being mild and certain
irtfceiTioMM00- - The buwls being once

able Camomile Pills,(which
,; wMvne. a'nd anti-snasmodi- are an
loikMtmiA v. and without dispute have
irotei a gleafjbtess nj 'o .ine numerous puonc.

have recommended a free

ieof wWi it should not be resorted to ;
ihU3n c.es it will grea.ly aggravate the

OltSr-- ;

iiqUXnz and Astonishing Tracts. Y

JiSltelVrHREE V EARS' 8TAND- -

ING.-- M Robert; lonroe, Schuylkill, afflicted
iah tbdate1; fdisijessing malady. .Symptoms:
Xfjrat langbair,lfltulericjrt disturbed' rest, at

diffifculty of breathing, tightness

?oiis rnitab'diiy and' restlessness, could n lie
Wahiinzintil position without the sensation of
impending; $aff(icati(n, palpitation of the heart,
cjmiesiirt? cpbgh, ccsti veoess, pain of the all

debility and deficiency of of
:4e'oert6ii fenVrgyl ! Mr R. Monroe gave up
eferijiqugjii of recovery, and dire despair sat
ii ihp cobutenance pf every person interested in

sisieViGlorlbapp'mess, till, by accident he to

nsUreid if a piib ic paper some cures effected by in.

rAXMVANfwEDIClNE in his com-fa- hi

vhie njiuc(d him ti purchase a pack-wtiS- 4

wnicn ' insulted in completely
.nairing fery Isytnptom of his-diseas- e He

ishers to;S3 his motive for this declaration is,
tbaitBosa "afflicted ,vyith. the same or any sym-p-

ibnis liihriaHQ Ihosb from winch he J happiij
rcsiorU toifj likewise receive the inestimable at

llMM&XMn., wife of Capt Joseph
.Wspnrpf Lsor., Mass. was severely afflicted
ftirtedVeari with Tic Dolereux, violent pain
f&herheadi arid vomiting, with a burning heat
ip lite stbtnaclr', iaud unable to . leave her room,

ejtauld find no relief fron the advice of sev--
;arpbysiGian3,'r)orj from medicines of any kind

imil nfibr "sh hkfl commenced nsini Dr Evans4
W:j"-T!i"l

- 1 TV'

edicihe of ilOOlUMthara street, and frum that
i(iejbejati o amend, and feels; satisfied if
iW&mtihtiri tliflE medicine a few 'davs longer.

; KrbepetfQty eoredL Reference can be had
a to ttie.irdih oj the above, by calling at lirs
jJrfiQ'saughiers Store, 389 - Grand street,
mi i raiT

JMfs'Annie FJ Kenny, Nolll5 Lewis
IsirepijbetifefenSlariton and Houston sis., afflic- ,-
r 4 for ten "years Kvith the following distressing
jyatptpmfl:?Aci4 eructation, daily spasmodic

m iri (He jieadl, loss of appetite, palpitation of
pel hfeT kecfri , iUdlinss arid dimness of sight,cou!d

u.4iuun oer.: riini siae. Qisinroeo iesi, uuer in
ability' of'f nahritjg in any thing that demanded
.igf (ir $ira je,Jso ueiime a visionary idea of J

fra?iti()n: of her disease, a whimsical aver
Voa pirtieu jar persons and places, groundless

of J personal danger and poverty,
a U)iS3rr)pnes9 and weariness of life, disconten-Ie.4djsqg?eid- dc

ri every slight occasion, she
eoncmelshe could neitherdienorliveishe weDt;

despmided, and "thought she led a
r. juim jntfaoie iiite,i never wasone so oau, wiui
j fiei4nt 'bemal j hallucinations. -
I 'V.Knny hscd the advice of several eminent
j; Picilai, and had recourse to numerous med- i-
l cinbaiciiul Qut obtain even temporary allevia- -

v"'o tHf aistressihg state, till her husoana per-sna.if- vl

hH tomake tnalof my mode of treatment.
oefjs;ii)W labile relieved, aud finds herself

'fitypablelof attending to her domestic af--
Jius;bvVMw4!halt she eniovs as srood health at

7!!li '5ui l any Per,d of her existence.
' JKlb4;i '.Wand of the aforesaid Anne

: ,allbK mf lhi 14th day of December,

'I' t; Peter Pincvney. Com. of Deeds.

1 IPltElMARKABLE CASE OF ACUTE
fHElLlXtlbf-wli- an Affection of the
uauWtfred I uher , the treatment' of Doctor
MRV'ANS' '100 Chatham Rirt
M.YMIBeMamin S Jarvis, 13 Centres!.hmi ..kfflic. for four, years with:r paitis in all hh j -- nts, which were always
wftiii onule slightest motion." the tonauft
Prfex?d i ktpa.ttj whifprtps.4 t loss of aDDelilA.

J' Jhfet'ijiejurinehigh coloured; and often
pMiftesweaiioi unattended by relief. "The a- -

"f sjia")toms? were also attended with consid- -

tScnliv of breathintr, with a. sense of
"jtjtness h&To$$ the chest, likewise a great want

... ... . . .
TTarab. (

wim(phc 7.trT,JVk. nV Wm Evans..
.. . cr? ,

lu
- .hV.1; fUT 8tTtnr' f nasay, in the a--

, Ka certificate, subscribed .br him; are in all
??ects trie: YI - 111? 'f KM&RVN .
??rHrure Ih5s 25ih of November. 183C.

: ti T yi SAUL, Notary Public, 96- na- s-

kiatesvilie, Si. U.. shall recei- - pactual at

' t - 0V BRAl . rExecutors pMhe Estate of K.i RaV,,, dec
fetatesvilie IN L. Not.. 8. ISb 3Hm .

fl IN

POETICAL.
. Selected for the Wilmington Advertiser

Since trifles make the sum of human things,
And ,half or misery from oor foibles springs, .. .
Since life best joys consist in peace aitd ease,
And few can save. or.serve, but all can please;
Oh let the ungentle spirit lean, from hence,
A small onkiudness, is a great offence.: j: I ;

Large bounties to bestow, we wish in vain,
But. all may fthun the guilt of giving pajn V

To bts mariod with tides of fl iwfog Wealth
With poorer to gtace theru, and to crown wiih

r f healih, j
- r iU f J

Oar tittle lot denies, bat Heaven decrees' V.'-T- o

all, the gifij of ministering to ease. ' !
'

lbe gentle offices of oatieni love. . M;
Beyond all flattery, and all price aoore?
The mild forbearance of another's faults I.

The taunting wor'tl suppressed as soon as thought,
tnese, tleaven lade the sweets of life depend,
crushed ill fortune, when it madeia' friend.

suliiary blessing few can find,
joys with jhose we lore are intertwined;
he whose wakeful tenderness, removes'

Theiobstrucling thorn, that wounds he lnvp.
omooins not another's rutrgd path

....
alone; i

OAilnr tva. ivies tvr 3UUIU uiS own 1" - "
? ' rci i .. ,

vvilh

Make up in number what they want inlweight.
These, and a thousand grif fs minute as these
Uestroy our comfort and corrcde our peace.

' ' "

.
') I

'"1 I' i jj

I : extract. ,
';

; :

Ii in our sterner manhood, when nd ray
earlier sunshine sliiomera on our wav.

When girt with sin and sorrow, and the: roil
?ares. which tear the bosom that they. soil.

if there be in retrospection's chain 1 :

link that knits us with young dfeamlsgain,
thought so sweet we scarcely dare to muse

all ilia hoarded raptures it reviews I

Which seems each instant in its backward urge
heart to soften; and its ties to change, !

every spring--, untouched for years toTmove
iS the MSMORV OF A MOTHER'S LOVE 1;! .

. ... : ; ; .;v th
THE SUGAR BEET .! ;

he culture of this root has, in many in
states, been attended with the most extr- -
ord?iary success. The Harrisburg .Key.
tooegives in th'e following extract of a

lettrYoaj Judge Lewis,some impoitant tes-timp- ny

jporjt the subject:
la tVe month of April last, i planted

about an cre of sugar beets, for the pur-
pose of feeding the cattle during the win-

ter seasen. The ground consisted ojf sev
patches, some of which had been used

potatoes the yeat before. After! it if as
properly prepared, deep furrows were'i run
hroUgh it two feet apart, in which manure

as? afterwards deposited, winch was cover- -
by running a furrow on each side of the

and thus forming a smalt ridge over
lmanurp. Along this the beets j Were
qrv.

. d drill of my own invention com- -
puaivf a piece of 2 inch plank, about a
font

in the fehape of a traingleji.with
threeV harrow teeth formed like Ismail
shovelV

the proper -- hape, and a handle
Of 4 -- 1 t long, with a calibre about the
$ize of a bore, through which the seed
were ma descend into a furrow; fforn- -
ed theby tooth ; they were covered
by two bin The seed were deposi
ted on the rA. ... t.
1st of NovrVT 7a,u V? ",e

were jufcenud. The profi
on the bar scale, . . .
uhiKh Knnnhn
would be 13 I-- Sv

1
ijels.1 I he whole pro-

duct of the
ensured3 e 18 M"- -This will !fS5?

and .bu'tter dunngtnf-- V ?f 8d, P,,k-8ervtf8ho-

th.rtw;n!er' nJ imay

attention of faftDersVf1 woiihythe
lo make sugar. 1 corhaf.e

a bosbe
ot;?!,D

iearly eqdal to a bd f
... -

bushels MlSO cents w J
of an acre $405 90." A1"3; ;dd

As we ourselves dabb J . J V

farming, we will add theV. 10

experiment of our own inV"1"3! an

beet. . U i U sli

wce ploughed very deep an .
,

been'wellfimerf(lOO bushelsf8,,Df
the preceding, ;lf e)

be seed was planted by bandM
i f . t - i.t." drills..nil vnpn inn n an nprp iinvnnv :

thinned otit by "hand, so as lo?leawer8
II ' it WCUI

ail'Ul spin iti t viuit i

'The ground was kept tolerably;;-weeda- i

till the plants hid obtained a c
erable growth, .after . which they werl
much attended to. ,;p

: .The beets were gathered donng the V

wet k of this month, and the; produre
! 650 bitsbels -- weigbicg . fourteen ions

tk. k A'.ii 'L
p liai law vl uvii wv w 0V0 mw j v 1

WHOLE JVO. S93. 1

From the Chicago American.

THE FARMER'S CHOICE.
"A little boose well filled,

i, A little-wif- e well willed,
A Utile land well tilled.1 .

Oar ancestors were fed on bread ani broth,. ; .

And woo'd their healiby wives in home span
Tf, cloth;;-- ; .

, ;.
Oar mothers, natared at the nodding reel, i r
Gave all their daughters lessons uri the wheel.
Tfiough spinning did not much reduce the waist.
It; mad the food mnch sweeter to the taste; v

They plid with honest zeal the mop and broom.
And drove the shuttle ihrough the roisy loom.'
They neve once complained as wedo oow,
" ;We have no girl to cook and milk the cow."
Each mother taught her red cheeked son' and

I daughter -
t

.
.

';" .
To bake, t j brew, and draw a pail of water ; ;

No damsel shun'd the ash tub, broom or pail,
To keep unsoiled a long grown finger rail, t
They sought no gaudy dress, no wasp like form.
But as to live, and work'd to keep .them warm.
N9 idle youihnoJight laced, mincing fair, i
Bvcame a livid corpse, for want of air--No

fidgets, faintings, fits, or frightful bines, ;

JSo painful corns, from weiring Chinese shoes.

I ADVICE TO MEN IN DEBT. f

1 j Ascertain the whole state of your affairs.
Learn exactly how much you owe. Be
nt5t guilty of deceiving yourself. You may
thus awaken suspicions of dishonesty, 'when
your intentions were far otherwise.

Deliberately and fully make up your
mind, that come what will, you .will prac-
tise no concealment, or trick, which might
have the appearance. of fraud. Openness
and candor command respect amongst all
gdod men

Remember that no man is completely
ruined among men, until his character is
gone. r ; ;

i Never consent to hold ts your own one
farthing, which rightfully belongs to others.

As you are at present in ciicumstances of
great trial and as many eyes are upon you,
do nothing rashl) If pu need advice,
consult only a few. Let them be disinter-este- d

persons of the most established repu-
tation. .

' ; ,

f OBer frequent and fervent prayer to Al-

mighty God. If you have, by any fault of
jpur own, been brought into your present
embarrassments, humbly ask forgiveness of
God and hope in his mercy.

1 Beware of feelings of despondency.
Give not place for; an hour to useless and
cherrating melancholy. Be a man.

Reduce your expenditures to the lowest
nlissible amount. Care, not to figure as
jithers around you

J

I Industriously pursue such lawful and
Hmesl arts of industry as are left to yon.
Aln, hour's industry will do more to beget
cheerfulness, suppress evil rumors, and re-

trieve your affairs than a month's moan-tri- g

If you must - stop business, dp it soon
enough to avoid the just charge of an at
tejmpt to involve your unsuspecting friends.

1 Learn from your present difficulties the
utter vanity of all earthly things.

I NOBLE SENTIMENT.
I After General Harrison, wiih the North- -.

western army, had destroyed 'he Indian villages
frjim which the ruthless hordes of savages had
issued which murdered our men at the River
Raisin, he issued a proclamaiion to his army ou
te 2d of January", 1S13, giving details of his
killed and woundod, and exhorting his soldiers
toTriercy on the vanquished foe. He says : T
j It is with the sincerest pleasure that your

general has heard that the most punctual obedi-
ence was paid to his orders ;snot only in sanng
the women and children of the enemy, bot !in
sparing all the warriors who ceased to-resi- ;
afid that, even when vigorously attacked by the
eiemy, the claims of mercy prevailed over ev-
ery 6ense of their own danger, and this berbic
band respected ihe lives of their prisoners
iThe General belierernhat hnmanity and troe
bra veiy are inseperable. The rigid rules of war
may sometimes, indeed, make a severe retalia-
tion necessary j but the advantages which at-

tend a frtquent recuirence to it are uncertain
and not to be compared f0 the blessing which
Providence ceo not fail to shed upon The effort
of. the Christian soldier who is 'in battle a lion,
but, the battle once ended, in mercy a la rob.'
Let an account of the murdered innocents be o
pVned in ihe records of Heaven against our ene-mies- t

alone. The American Soldier will follow
ihe example of his Government, and neither the
jword of tha one will be raised against the help-
less or the fallen, nor the gold of the other paid
for the scalp oft a massacred enemy."
I Such sentiments show the inherent goodness of
Geo. Harrison's hearr. The vicrory he achiev
ed told to ihe woild bismilitary skill,& his fear-
less con rages wbilefais proclama t mn manifested
his wise bnevoIehce. Well would it hav heei
i( the same lenity bad been shown to the Indi-
ans in other parts rt our countrv ; but anmhr
and a con:rary spirit was exercised by 01 her ge
rierals in ther contests with the Indians, and
opposite results are palpably visibl- -. The North
western Indians, whom Harmon subdued,' hocgh
far more numerous and warlike, have trusted us,
and never rebelled, except when starved, and
defrauded, and robbed, as the Sacs w ere by the
Indian agents appointed by our Fate President.
The Seminoles have bated us. and will hate o

forever; and now, when twenty millions have
been spent in vain to subdue a handful of these
Indians, the J Adoiinisiraiiun "cannot drive them
out without the aid of bloodJunuida Will the
bloodhounds do better than the mild measure of
the grod and . gallant HiKKisoar ?M Deta-wa-re

Journal. :
x ,

t
It has beeosaid of Gen. Harrison, and said

traly, that bJighis well, tpeaks well, tcrites tcell.
4nd ploughs weU a combiuatioo cf wefif rarely

; (bund united in the same individual never met
with ia any one in this country since Geaeiai

. Wtsbington- .- V r

vies mr milch cows is ery great. ; It im-
proves both the quantity and quality of ; the
milk without imoartirMT In if. inn AiunBm
abje flavor 6any Paper.

I j

TRANSPLANTING ;

The planting of frees, either firhit or for-

est ones, though 4oo much neglected by
farrcers, is at timesj practiced by most ; of
them; should be so conducted as to not on-- r

preserve the tree jantl prevent j the entire
loss of the labor, but also to afford it the
best means of a rapid and healthy growth.
Trees may be transplanted at any lime while
the sap does not flov a period among de-
ciduous trees marked by ihe fall of the leaf;
or from October to April, but the time gen-
erally chosen is the spring. Convenience
however, should be consulted in Ithii mat-te- r

; as from the full employment of time
in the ejpring oonl.b the operation is very
hastily and imperfectly performed, frequent-
ly to the injury or loss of the1 tree

In transplanting trees, as Imuch of the
dirt should be retained on the roots as poaJ
sible. This will prevent the 'drying up the
small fibrous roots, which are indispensable
for the nounshment of the tree,! and will
in part prevent that shock which all plants
experience more or less, when removed tn
to a soil unlike thai in which they! have
grown. The long rioots, of course muet be
cut off, and in fruit jtrees, those that pene-ira- te

directly downwards may be spared
without danger ; but in forest trees! the down-
ward shoots should j be retained5 as fares

ft i - i

they can be. It is Jthe custom with many
in setting out trees, to dig a small hole, but
far deeper than that in which the tree has
formerly stood. Into this bole the roots ere
forced by bending, twisting indUrcidihg,
the dead earth is shovelled in upon then-- ,

and the trees are leffl to their fate. Instead
of Us being a wonder that many, --perish tin
dersucb treatment, the Wonder is that any
survive.? " 1 j5 'j i"

When trees are to be transplanted, the
hole, for the reception of the j roots should
be broad but not deep, as no tree when it is
removed should be set in the earth more,
than a few inches deeper than it stood be-

fore. The vegetable nould arid rich earth of
the surface should be' retained for pla ing on
the roots of the tree,' and 'if there; is a sufli-cie- ht

supjdy of. the proper kind, it sbotild
be brought for the purpose. The tree should
be removed and placed in the spot dug for
it with as little disturbance or the rootlets
as may be, and without bending 4r bruising
of the largcr ones. Ilf these are loo long,
they may be cut off, but all should1 be; allow-
ed to remain that the pit will receive. Af
ter being placed, the best earth should be
thrown on the roots land shaken lor geirily
pressed down till the? whole are covered! cy
the whole filled. J j

It is necessary thej the treej transplanted
should be kept firm n the earth untt( the
roots have time to fix themselves,: or it Will
be liable to be loosened and blown over by
the winds. To secure it in this respect,
some have recommended that d stake or
stakes should be driven into the ground, the
top inclining towards the treej to which the
body is to be tied. Others, arid the practice
is. generally followed among European plan-
ters, place three strong sticks! in a trilngle
form across the roots of the tree, ihe angle'
Deing secured witn a flout wood book dnv
en into the ground, and thus jail shaking or
injury from winds is averted, M Knight
maintained that in transplanting 1 trees, the
greatest care should be taken to give them
not only the same kind of soil; but the same
exposure, and that the side of, the tree ex-

posed to the sun before plantmg4ihould be
so placed as to receive its most direct! ravs

--afterwards. "
1

'

.
!-"" 1 j .'

THE ,USE, OF SULPHUR N PRfc
SERVING FROM-INSECT- I

I, f

Is recommended by . Dr. Mease, in the
Domestic Eneylopedia. The recommen-
dation is endorsed by the Editor' of the
Cultivator in his last number, lie stated
that dusted upon grapes, in the grape house,
t hey have prevented niildey upon the fruit.
14 It is efficacious in. the open ground, till
the sulphur is: washed or blown foff. For
many years, we have lost most of our early
cabbages by a maggot whichj prayed upon
the stem under ground. By: mixing sul-ph- ur

with th grout in . which the roots of
the plant! are, dipped before ; planting, the
evil has been wholly prevented :and if the

lants are plenged qeep in the trout, ef

to v--
,aj the base of; the leaf stems, they

protected from the grub, i If scattered
V n the rows in young cabbages and ra-- e

before or after they are , taken up, it
Jd probably be eGcacious in protecting

tops end bottoms. Nms England

uioi.curs laugni. - . ' j . j un
Boarding can be! obtained in respectable fami-

lies
And

on reasonable terms - v I A
Wilkesbortf JSJJY., Feb 7, 1840 5t28 ! Our

THE feUSSCRIBEEIS j

And

J

j. Yffl 06T respect f 1 ly adpt I Uilt
U :U-TJB- this method of mforming !

IV if friends and the public,
tVi haying in their employ
Pint rati Northern Wnrlt- -

men in the

.

Ann i i

Harness ; Makirfy Businessl
j

they are preyed fo meet anj9rders wirh which Oh
they may,be taored in the aowe line, of what Of
ever extent, in the most satisfa4pr manner, iod

shortest .notictr r
- j Of

They will keejjcon9tanilv on UnA ein-- Ob!,;
ply of Saddles, Bridles, MmingL, Cruppers, One
Carriage and &ulki Harness ; ai Travelling One
Trunks, together ib'such other Aides as are On
commonly foupd In eablishments ohe kind

of which shall be : ecu ted in a solrior style The!
workmanship j., T also carry onbe And

It

the advantages o( whichVu enable themffjve!
those who may bedispod to dealwith,eml
Saddles, Harness. 4c.,yperior bargains.V ,1

They will continue lu ked0n hahdja large a

ISandsome supph of f.eather
of various kinds, such asSole and - Upper1;

- CalfrKidAHarnc83 OA Skirting
Which will be diisposed of one most favorable
lerms. am oroers auuresseu ye Subscribers

u
rfflHE Subscriber offers for sal,!at 50 tit

JUL per thousand, a very large quantity
Silk-wor- m Eggs, ;. eral

carefully raised by herself, and in a good stat for
nreservalioni i

I ' MARTHA D. FRONTIS.
Salisbury, Jan. 17, 1840. tf

From the SXns Mountain Iron Company

FBI HE Subscribers have made arrangements I

JL with the above Company, lor a reguiari
upnlv of superior Iron,

t0 Wagon and! Carriage work, Horse Shoeing;
&c. ; which will be sold on rensonabte terms.

M J.Sr W. MURPHY.
Salisbury; Dee. 6, 1839-fi- ml9, ji

SHORT NOTICE I
Tl? E, the ondeisigned, having disposed pfoor
ill. Establishment, give this notice to their
customers to come forward and make immediate
payment. Those who neglect this our? last
call, may expect to have their accouuts to pay to
some lawful officer, who is appointed for said
purpose. J

i '

JONES & ROBERTS.
January !24,! 1840-5-26 j. j'

Northern Horse.
A VERY superior butt tailed Northen Horse,

is. perfectly sound, kind and gentle in single
and double harness, and a fast traveler, for sale

I By C. B WHEELER i

Janoary 17; i840 it ; 1 r :

HaR. 1?.!T. DISMl KF.SHas located at
JLP Col. David Ramsay's. Oakly Grove, Ire
dell co. NCI, and respectfully tenders his se-r-

W welPwiio, m j

!January 10, 1840 tf24

M?r. G. B. Douglas,
TTTr AS removed his oflice to No.il
KM. of
Hotel, lately occopied by Dr B. Austin

.January i. low.u sa
7; --: : rWrhTft,Crl6Cr8 'u' -

they have commenced
Jul ness; itheir

.
Farnace

.
is in blast. Forsre andr : i

ITTANTJED TO HIRE, a beero woman
T T V capable of doing , the coking and "washi

in? for a small family. CP Enquire at this

i Jruaryl7 1840tf I ., ;

iONE HUNDRED GALLONS of Fresh
Hjf Coloiless, Cold Pressed CASTER OIL

'AddIv to
- -- ; i C. & c:K. WHEELER

4- -f

Jan. 24, 1840 tf26- -
--

. r-- - s 1 ; 1 !

he computed to be above oi.e hundrcil ;

ions of miles, and its breadth nearly :

millions.. It was nearest to the earth
the 11th October, when its distance '

113 millions of miles. ; The iiumhcr
comets which have. occasionally been r.
within the limits of our system, siurc t

commencement of, the christian rn, s

bout. 500, of which the path or urt;:.
98 have been calculated.
. As these bodies cross the paths cf
ets in every direction, there is a'pnssL.
that some of them might strike again:,
earth in their approach to the "son; ;r
were this to happen, the const qucr. --

would be awful beyond description. I:
we may rest assured that the Almighty !

ing who fiist launched them into exists.,
directs. all their motions, however cc:r.; '

cated ; and that the earth shall remain ;
cure against all such concessions frc.v. t

iestial agents, till the purposes of his t t
government in this world shall b? fully
comphshed. What reions theve l' :

visit, when they pass beyond the lin::
our view ; upou. what errands thry ;.
sent, when they again revisit the c: ::
parts of our system; what is the t! 1 iT n .

in their physical constitution, from t!;.t
the sun and planets j and what tmp r. .

ends they are destined lo accomplis!:.
the economy of 'the universe, are ii;q.:
which naturally arise inthd mind, bet v. i .

sorpass the limited powers of the
at present to detenr.;.

Of this, however we. may rest, assured, t!
they were not created in vain ; that t:,
subserve purposes wottby xjf the irf.;
Cieator, and that wherever he has exfit
his power, there also he manifests his v. r
dom and beneficence.

Such is a general outline of the c,t':r
facts connected with that system of l.
we form a part. Though the energu ?

Divine Power had never been exerted
yond the, limits of this system, it wtnL. .

main an eternal, monument of the VU.!-an-

Omnipotence of its Author I:
pendent of the Sun, Which is like a i
universe in itself, and of the numcrr
comets which arc i continnallv traversir ,n

distsntregions, it contains a mass f t::-- -.

rial existence, arransedjn the most br..
ful order, two thousand five hundred ii:..-large- r

than our globe. From late ob?cr
lions, there is. the strongest rcsson to c .

elude, that the son alone with all this :

assemblage of bodies, is carried through i!

regions of the universe, towards some i.
tant point of spare, or around some v.

circumference, at the rate of more than f .

ty thousand utiles an hour;' and if so, it i

.ini'i iv uiuuduir. ii iiiu aueuiuiciv i:l ..;

that we shall never again occupy that - :

tion of absolute space, through whirl) .

are this moment passing, during all i!.

succeeding ages of. eternity
oucn a Piorious vaiem inupi nnv? ' :

brought into existence, to ue rve pur; -

ees worthy ihe infinite wifdom and Lc.-.c- ;

olence of the Creator To suppose t!. .

. . i . i . . .
irif iJismiM giuiiKP ui vtuicii ll is Biippnit
wiih their magmfirenl apparatus of Kw ?
and Moons, were created merely for iIk j ; r

pose of: sfibrding a few aitronun:er$, .

these latter limes, a peep of them thr?" '

their glasses, would he inconsijtent
every principle . of reason; and v : t

charging Him who is Ihe source ff v. -

with conduct which we would pre: :

to be folly i the eons of men. Sn.ce it : --

pears, o far as our observations es'-- r '

that matter exists solely fur the f."
sensitive and intelligent beings, srd '

the Creator made nothing in vain; it -

niinnlnt 'nn t var tFA Jtrp ttrtua-i- r v le--

. . ' t t'.. ,1 i .,

mat tnc pnnetjr gioip are rmiaaiiru
various orders, of intellectual beings v. J

participate in the bounty, and celebrate t!

glory of their Creator.
When this idea is taken. into coni:!r:

gives a striking emphasis to such :
lime declarations of the sacred volume :

these : All nations before Lira are is r .

wan macn,n8 " fU operation, and can i in a
u.; l . . . .short lime ab, fin

- FULENWIDER&.BURTON.i ::

.Nincolrco., N. C, Jan 81, 1840-- 327 i
:

- - - - f . . -- . . r-- i i

wwfj
- Camden, S. C - . 1

1

although mixed with mealor sprinkled
with salt or whether raw or iibifed.

- The vtlue:; however of ; these tegeta- -

Hi
1

tf
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